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"THKRK l»no «-xcme for mistaking or

rai«appreliondln? the feollri* an<l the truiKrof the runk nml Ilia or Damoerftcy.
ujr are <lo«rnoM«t iinil«r tlio uiaertlon

tUut their party full* In ability to lUMnatfo
tlio government, unit tliey am apprehenidvetliateffort* to hrini; aliout tarltr reforminuy fall; but thojr are much more

ilowncant and apprehensive In their fear
that Douiocratlc prinolplua may bo iurrcndcrrd."
.CLEVELAND'S LETTEU TO WILSON.

"IIOW oau wo face tlio poople after IndulgingIn Hitch outrageou* discrimination*und violation* of principle?"
.CLEVELAND'S LETTER TO WILSON.

Tlio Campaign and tlio Issues.

All ovor Woit Virginia Republican
mooting nro boinc lurgoljr attondod.
T.. .Aina Inrtlit ina tllO lrathorillira RfO

moro numerous than at any provious
time in tho history of tho atato. For*

mer Democrats join with tbo Republicanto she thoir interest in tho causo

of protection. Thoro is no troublo |o
assemble a crowd to protost against tho
policy which puts on tho froo list tho
wool and tho lumber of West Virginia,
cuts down tho duty on her coal and
threatens to tako it all oil*.
With tho froo tradors tho caso is

quiot otherwise. They aro having
great ditflculty to got pooplo out to

thoir meetings, although tho politicians
aro oxortins thomaelvos to tho utmost
to mako ushow. Domocrats who have
not determined to voto tho liopublican
ticket aro showinga disposition to mako
no opposition to it, in tuo nopo mac mo

' Democratic party may got such a drubbineas may bring it to ita sonses. This
makes hard slodding for ttio politicians
and they do not quito know what to do
about it.
Ono of the Democratic schoinos is tbo

joint discussion. Thcro has boon a

mild outbroak of this in tlio First district
It is likoly to crop outolsewhoro.

Tho idea is to 1190 Itopublican speakers
to draw crowds for Democratic speak
era, who are nnablo to <lraw their own.

Sinco tlioro aro two diatinctly markod
schools of Domocrats in Wejt Virginia.
ono favoring free trado and tho othor

protection.if tho froo trado Domocrats
will chalonco tho protectionist Doino-
crats to joint diacusnion, tho spoctaclo
would be moro edifying. For aovoral
months tho country saw two such Doraocraticdobating aocioties in Washington,one in tho house and thoothorin
tho Hounlo. Tho country also road tho

published reports of tho dobates. If
tho local atumpera havo not tirno or inclinationto propare new spoechos thoy
can easily tnako uio of thoao delivered
in Ooitgross.
Democrats may sottlo this question

among themselves to their own satisfaction,if tiioy can. An for Kopublicutis,let them go atralshUoa in tho
courao marked out, talking to the pooplowho desiro to hear thorn, leaving
the Dotnocratic speakers to tnako such

headway aa they can againat tho still
opposing current.
Tho poople understand tho campaign

and tho idstios. For tho raoit part thoy
know how thoy will voto in November
or whether thoy will voto at all.

Lot;t.svilli: in much pleasod by tho
G. A. il.'« acceptance of her invitation

.1 . Tl.j* k«u.
lo caiU(> mom « *>» tviii *.,v. w~»«

will bo ploasod whou tliojr g.i tlidro.
Tho big pot will bo iu tlio littlo ouo aud
tbero will bu somothing on tlio side^ourJ*

A Flourishing 1 In*Inox*.
It Booms that nothing of valuo has ov

capod tho financial goniua of tho policn
duimrtmont of Now York. It has boon
oitubliahod buyoud quostion that tho

"groon goods" mou had to pay liberally
for tho privilege of luring thoir victims
to Now York and flooring thorn aflor
thoy got thero. Thoy paid gonorally
lor tho privilege of boing in tlio business.'iltnv paiti specifically, so inucli
for ouch person robbod.

it al trays did aooin queer that so vast
a busimws ho frequently oxpos«d in tho
newjtpnpers could goon in Now York
with no show of intorforonco by tho polico.'Ihp testimony boforo tho Iajxow
coniruittoo explains it all on tho only
reasonable ground.
For this Now York anti tho country

aru iudobtod to ltov. Dr. I'arkUuriit,

whoM lntalliganca, ooarata and tirelaat
enarg/ bava caaaad ibt lid to tw ukea
offsod the maw ol corruption to b« exposedto flow.

Profound Dainocrallc action.
Damocratlo aa tba Now York World

It, u haa too mncb good aaoa* to try to
ballttlotba nnpracodonUd Republican
iriumon in aiame. unji;
The Maine Democrats refrain*! fmm rotIn* in

jrrt*t number* bocau««* tbcjr *n profound!* *1UMtiifledwith tbo coursu of their part/ at Washinjrtou.
Au unpromMng situation U not rnadu better

br shutting tho erw to it. Tho Democratic
party of New York will need to display rareoirromspecUon,truecourageandhonestyand high
deration to principle if it would arold a disaitcrofwhich Maine f Iras timely warning.
Since Malno is not tho only state in

which Democrat* nro "profoundly die*
satisfied with tbo courso of thoir party
at Washington," it ic a reasonable sup*
poiition that wo shall boo more of this
profound Democratic Uiiaatlifaction
when the roturns cotno in from tbe
state* which aro to voto lator. Like
causes produco like results.

Ifprofound dissatisfaction with tbo
courso of tbo Democratic party in
Washington induced Democrats in
Maine to vote tho Republican ticket or

refuso to go to tho polls, Democrats in
othor states will bo likely to go aftor
tlioir party in tbo samo way.
No amount of "raro circumipoction,

truocouraco and honosty and high devotionto principle" on tho part of the
loaders can change tho masses or turn
them from their determined purpose.

In Maine Democrats voted against tho
proved imbocility of their party, and
Democrats wilJ do it in othor status.

Edison says that although ho sold tho
phonograph for $500,000 all lie ever got
out of it was $47,000. The ablo inventor
mutt havo stored away some experiencewhile ho was going through it all.

Tho World'* Gold.
Tho probability of a gold famino bocomesless and loss remote, and at tho

prosont rato of increase it is beyond tbo
power of any cliquo to cornor tho
world's production of gold, if anybody
wero desirous of doing that. Last year,
tbo returns from which aro now inado
puUic, was tho banner year of gold production.
Tho oiitput roachod moro than $155,000,000,in round numbers $00,000,000

proator than it was leu yeara back. Of
tlio gold producing countries only
Colombia, not a largo producor, faili to
show an incronao.
The wholo Cold is aurvoyod by Mr.

\V. It Iogalla, aminingonginoer, whoso
valuable pupor is priutod in tho Now
York Evening Post, to which Iho Intelljoenckria indobtod for part of Mr.
Ingalls' articlo, printod in another
column.
Mr. Ingalls makos two points of groat

intorost, that tho world's production of
gold will continuo to incroaso, aud that
tho incroaso will bo stoady and considerableiu tbo Unitod States. Thin
opinion is supported by all tho informationat hand.

Those who hoard General Gordon
hit night on "Tho Last Days of tho
Confederacy" aro indebted to him for
something moro than tho charm of his
oloquonco. Ilis treatment of his thotno
was a now inspiration to u closer
brotherhood of Amoricans, a broador
nationality and a highor patriotism.
Tho country wonld bo hotter and
strongor if all .tho pooplo might hoar
such teaching oftonor.

seciurraky IIokk Smith, in hit short
roipnovor tho intorior department, has
increased the numbor of^Georgians in
thut dopartuient by 142 witii salaries
aprrogfttinjr §13::,uw. ino mcrouao in

appointments from North Carolina, hia
nativo staio, is 70 with nsgro^ato salariesof «30.000. Soma Goorgia Smiths
nml flomo North Carolina Smiths remainto bo provided (or.

Senator Mohhiy says that in tho
sovcn.years ho has beon chairman of
Democratic stato committeo of Now
York liis party has won six victories,
and with thoso laurels ho think* ho can

nf 1111 xpoiliK l(n rnnliznA. hut

dooi not say for publication, that thoro
are no Democratic laurels to bo won in
Now York this year. Thoro could not
bo a bottor year for rotiring.
Kmvood. Ink., Sept. 12:.[Special].'The AtnericsuuTin l'litte Company has nerved notion on

employes of tlio liol uillU dcparitm-ut Hint
w«k'o« will l»c cut from 2) to JW pur eent Octnlwr
]. When tho neale w/l« signed m July it wn* for
n voar with tho provision that if tliu new tnrlil
bill changed or nboilstied tlio dutloi tlicro was
to be a a'Con*lilerntloa of tbo wwro seslo.

It is n condition, not a theory, which
confronts thoso workinirtnon. Thoy will
not trouble any politician to explain
tho situation to thoui.

Caitain FniETStu'd successful attemptto cross the Atluntic in tho
little Nina proves that tho thing can bo
dono at groat hnzzaril. It dooi* not

ostabliah anything of uso in commorco

or anything oIho in which mankind is
intorestoU. It is about on a par with
shooting tho whirlpool rapids of Niagara
in a cask.

Goon roports of tho progro«s of Mr.
Hilling's campaign comofrom tho Third
district. Tho Kopublicnn nominee for
r'mwrom i« not lefclinc tho grass crow

umlor his fout. Tho chaneos in tlint
diltrict aro docidodly ngainat Mr. Aldoraou'aro-elt'ctioii.

Ex-I'hcxidbntllAituisoxitiy* Hint "Mr.
Wilion had a youiik. ontliuainstic and
ahlo opponont iu Mr. Dayton." Gouornlliarriaon knowa a cood man whou
ho ecod 0110.

This thontrical divorco loason is on In
full blast. Tho raw materials for this
induitry koop up with tlio dutnand.

!>ll from nTrnln.
VivcR.v.NKfl, Im, Sept. 111..An oil

mail was fouu'l lyinz daad on tlio HaitinioroOhio South wostorn railway holowtlio platform at iiritchton. flvo
inilos eaitoi thin city, last niirht. Papers
found on Ilia pernon provod hiin to ho
Andrew N. Mc'iinni.iH, of Codarvillo,
Ohio. Tho HUppoiition is ho had fallou
from a passing train.

flU\t nDPll'Ofnf W«lRhtSolionl Jnrli.
OHlLUKbN »'»»

UJUUlUUUt'b, liloveulli tttrocl.

ItAN'DO&i POLITICAL NOTES.

Added to tbo many embarrassment!
and afflictions tbo West VirginI* Democracyii uttering under at present, are

tbo nnmerouj peculiar indiscretion!
committed by tbe aute organ of tho
party, and it is no secret that the Democratic/campaignmanazors are no litilo
concerned on accoont of them. If the
"breaks" the organ has made were not
so embaraaiing in tdcir nature they
Ani.i u«in mi fuunr to Democrats an

to Itepubiicans. Soino of them have
boon of minor importance, however, and
have been thoroughly eujoyed by the
Register's Democratic render*, ai, for
iuatanco, tlio organ's editorial assertion
tbo morning after the tarilT bill passed
that coal, iron oro and lumber had boon
placed on tho free list, and tho editor's
aubaequont attempt to convinco hit
readers that the mistake was a typo*
graphical error aad not dae to ignorance.There have been other and more

vital "breaks" that have causod the
campaign managers to make use of aorno
veryemphatic languago when diacussing
them, 'l'he organ started out ia its cus«

tomary boraba»tic style to belittle
the strength of Kepublican can*
didates and to inapiro votera
with ovor-conli'lonco by asserting
that the Democracy was going to

take everything in sight without half
trying. For this reuiarkablo exhibit of
u lack of political sagacity the editor
had to be "called <Towo," and he then
mado hlmaelf ridiculoua by taking it all
back and tolling the Democrats that
nothing but hard work would win. But
tho funniest position ia irmcu mo vrganinn been placed is the attitude it
now finds itself in beforo tho public on
tho wool question. It's sublimoly innocentcontention (in tho f«co of tho Democraticpnrposo for abolishing tho tarill
on wool) that free wool is bound to
raiaa tl« price of tho wool growers'
product and make that industry proa*

porous in conecquenco, is two much
ovon for Democrats and they have to

laugh. In'apparent unconsciousness of
tho damage its declaration is doing tho
Democratic position regarding choapcr
raw materials, the ltoguter goes right
along gettiug itself and its parly deoper
and doopor into tho hole ou tho wool
question, while tho campaign managers
are wonuoring what sort of a mind is
governiug their organ.

In view of tho Register's ridiculous
position ia tho inattor of tho prico of
wool, I can iraagino Col. John T. Mc«
Graw, who is running Hon. William L.
\v ilson's campaign over in the Second
district, completely losing control of his
pationco, aud dictating to his typewritera letter which would rend somethinglike the following.tiioso who
knpw thucolouol will recognizo his picturosqnostylo:
To the tktitor of the Register:

' '1-- mnnnn«P(l|iarOAll
/IB HIU VUlUUbiatii. iuuuu^v .n._

with tho hurculoan task of Dallinir our

distinguished national tarill roform
luader through, and in viow of tho fact
that 1 am obliged to inako an especial
dofonse of his courso in giving us froe
wool, 1 beg lonve to enter my solemn
protoat njrninst tho idiotic.excuse uio, 1
should say indi-creot.maunor in which
you nro conducting tho party organ
with reforonce to that question. If you
expect m to do anything for Wilson,
you must lot up on your assinino.or,
to.bo moro polite, your indiecrcot.attemptto mako it appoar that the applicationof our pot Democratic theory regardingfroo raw materials is working
tho wrong way. Your apparent ignorance.which hag lod yon to mako somo
rotnarkably idiotic breaks, is seriously
embarrassing our campaign. It is inconvenient,not to say exasperating, tor
mo to bo approached by Democrats,
who point out tho idiotic.I moun indiscreot.wooloditorial*, and demand
that I reconcile your statements that
the price of wool is bound to advanco
under the new law with Mr. Wilson's
promise that thoy wore to have cheaper
clothimr. 1 try to oxplain to thom that
tho ohjoct of iroo wool in to give tho
manufacturers chtajkr raw material, for
that is tho theory of tbo Democratic
doctrine, and 1 further tell them that
your asBinino.I moan indiscroot.
utatnments are merely-campaign bunciimhnfnr ofloi:t on the wool growers of
the Htato; but it does no good. They
say yon aru a Democratic editor and
know all about it, while I'm only 'a
vilson-Cloveland theorist. Ttioy furtherwant to know what, in tho" name

of our patron saints, »» ilsou and Clove*
and, wo meant bv tnkintr tho 'tax' oil of
wool if it wasgoiug to rosultin increasingits cost to the consumer, and
how, if your contention that tho raw

material is going up is truo, tiioy aro

going to get cheaper clothing, unloss tho
wages of operatives in tho woolen
mills (which aro atill protected) aro cut
down.

«
o

"What do you moan by handicapping
Mr. Wilson's campaign in this way?
Don't you know you aro knocking from
undor our froo raw matorial theory tho
only proD it has to rest on, and that
your idiotic.I mean indiscroot.statementsabout wool prices, aro not only
not borne out by tho market quotations,
but aro at varianco with our promises
to tho people? I suppose you think
you can thui eavo tho vote's of a fow
Democratic wool growers of tho First
district to your man Howard. Well,
don't you know that tho wool grower*
road tho market reports and are not
goiinr to holiovo your statement)? Bo*
sides, Wilaon is moro 01 a iacior in una

campaign than Howard is, and ho mu«t
bo pulled through if wo hove totsacriflca
nvory other «rnuili<lnto in tlio stato. It
is moro to Wilson's interou to havo his
free wool tlioory (that it will give the
manufacturers cheaper raw materials)
vindicated than it in to Howard's interestfor you to toll tho farinor'a n lot of
bosh concerning prices of thoir product*,
when thoy know ton times more about
it than you do, for they do tho inarkotingand you baao your assertions on

t'ako dispatches from Monroe county,
Ohio. Lot tho farmers iro. Wilson
wasn'tlogisla'.iug for them; and, bosides,all tho wool-growing farmer* aro

geine to vote the Republican tickot.
What Wilson wants i* for tho woolon
manufacturers to think thoy. aro going
to got cheaper raw wool, und the people
to mink thoy aio going to got cheaper
clothing. It is not our look-out if tho
thing doesn't pan out, and tho poonle,
along with tho cheaper clothing, got
lower wages and pay higher for »ugor
and other nocassitiea of lifo. What
wo aro after now is votes, but wo can't
jet them if you koep up your pace.
You ought to resign and lot a woodon
Indian run your paper. It would be
less harmful to tho came. It was only

I- i «-- ._ .II ... <Inn-ii tnr
n WHO* nigo i uuu vu ti.i. »w%.

lliat nflHiiiinu.I inoon indiicrcet.brcnk
about Gordon Dayton beinu n woalc
caiididntM airninat Wilson, and now l'vo
jrot to light into yon on tlio wool <juos'
tion. Will you never lonrn nny onso?
Hut wlint mil bo oxpoctod of n now*i>aperthat dnonn't know tho difl'oreiico
botweou Ueero wa«he<l nnd tub washed
wool? Your* di'guttodly,

"John T. McGiiaw."
»

» j

If Col. McGruw didn't writo tho nbovu
loiter, I'll witjror anything ho hoartily
( ndorrifH much of iu* noutiiuont in behalfof Mr. W1I1011. In tho First din*
tiii-t, also, will hu found UomocrntH who
/» «»! liko Muhxcribiuv to Noiuothini; in n
aimilar itruin, and who knows that

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

ABSOlfl
Chairman Louis Dolaplnine, of the Democraticcoin ra it too, hain't alroidy done
so? Nobody knows bettor than the
campaign managers that the wool grower#of West Virginia, and of every other
Htate, for that matter, aro not going to
vote for the party that dealt tneir industryits death blow, in spito of tboir
united petitions and protests. The
Reenter ought to realizo the situation
by thia time. It cannot make tho wool
growers believe a thine which is not
true. Thoyknowthe condition of the
wool market, and thoy know whatcaused
it. They know that American wool will
only go up in price whon the American
industry ii ruined and the supply in reducedto little or nothing, and that
pricea will, in any event, he regulatedby the competing pricea of foreign
wools that are admitted freo. Tho Register'sattempt to play for tiio votes of
those intelligent farmers is ludicrous in
tho light of the fact that it is at tho
samotimo tolling the workingmon that
moy uro lo uuy wioir ciutuiuK wo«KU..

Tho Democratic cauao is desperate, but
tho degree of its desperation will scarcelywarrant tho Domocratic oratora and
pnpors in attempting tho aomowhat dancerotiafoat of ranking antipodal
thooriet dove-tail togethor. It ia a physical,moral and intoilectual impossibility.%
Speaking of Chairman Dclaplalue, I

boo ho haa beirun 3Ir. Howard's campaignwith a bluff in tbo ahapo of a

challengo to Capt. Dovouor for a aerioa
of joint dohatea, and it mny bo fairly
n«Bumed that the conduct of the Howardcanvaw from now on will bo a

aeries of bluffs. It ia A way tbo Democraticmanagers have when they hnd
thomsolves in a dospornto etr.nl. In
this caio it is nothing moro nor less
than a achoino to awnkeu apathetic
Democrat*. Mr. Howard ia comparativelyunacquaintod in many of tho
countios of tho district, and liia nominationhas not created a vory great
amount ot onthusiasm. The Democratic
manazors havo witneaaod, with alarm,
the remarkablo outhuiiaim among Uopublicauaeverywhere, and tbo mannor
in which thoy turn out in unprocedentednumbers to political moating*,
while, on tho other hand, tho disgusted
Democracy aroin many icctionsahowinjj
groat indiiforonco. The scheme for joint
diacusaiona haa boon hit upon to ovorcomotho etiect of this state of affairs.
It is tho only way left to get out crowda
to hoar Mr. Howard and get acquainted
Willi Him. X UO not tnun vyO|iu i/uiunor'8intentions, but I do not boliovo ho
will fall intotbo Democratic plan to introducotlioir candidate, and will loavo
the luttor to make his campaign in hie
own WHy. Captain Dovoner and Mr.
Howard can "discuss tlio issues of tbo
campaign in evory county," which Mr.
Dulaplaino pretends to bo so anxious
they shall do, quito as well from separateplatforms. Of course tlio Democraticorgans aro to tako their cue froiu
this and howl from ono end of tho districtto the other that Captain Dovenor
id afraid to meet .Mr. Howard, but tho
pooplo of tho district know, from past
exporionco, that tho captain hasn't got
a cowardly bono in his body, and ha*
always boon ready to lock liorns with
tho champioiiB of Democracy, and so
tho Democratic plan of campaign will
fall flat. Mr. Dolaplaino is young as a

political inanagor, and, liko his candidate,has yot to learn the temporamoat
of the votors of tho district.

*
Tho Democratic Unitod 8tatos marshal,Mr. Vinson, and his deputies have

not shot at any of their Democratic
brothron for more than a wook, principallyfor tho reason that most of them
have hoen sojourning in Kontucky.
They returned, howover, two or threo
daya ago, and aro now under bonds to
answer before tbo grand jury for tho
part they took in tho riot at tho Wayno
county Uomocrauc mooim?, m wuiuu

ono man was killed and many wore

wounded. It now seams clour that tho
shot which killed Frizzell was not fired
by Vinson hiinsolf. This, howovor.will
not relieve him of a oliaro of tho responsibility,/or it ia known that ho
emptied two revolvers during tho fight
and was tiio loader in tho assault on the
Wilson forcoa Murdor was committed
and somebody will have to anawor for
it. Various other bodios will huve to
answer for complicity in the
crituo. Judginz from tho indignationoxpressoil by tho opposinir
Democratic faction, it will bccoino u

necessity to remove Marshal Vinson
fruin odico. Jf President Cleveland fails
to act promptly lio will place hiinsolf in
the attitude of condoning tho oflenao of
a Federal ollicor, holding a commission
direct from him, forciblr interfering
with political meetings and engaging in
a murderous riot, not as a con*.* * -«"Knt no #1
sorvntor ui mu |>uuuu,
violator of tho law. So certain doos it
seom tiiat Vinson will loso his official
head, that alroady spuculuiiotis aro indulgedin regarding hii successor. Tho
man who is most likely to rocoivo tho
appointmont is Lafo Gordon, of this
city, at pro«ont Vinson's chief deputy.
.Mr. Garden litis not been a participant
in any of tho disgraceful performances
of Vinson and the other deputies, and
is in overy way worthy of tho honor,
lie doesn't livo closo onougli to the
Kentucky lino to bo imbuod with tho
Kentucky idea, and will provo a faithfuloUicor.

Tho Wilson faction of tho Democracy
has not boon blameless for tho riots
that have occurred. Tho ox-govornor,
in his campaign against Camden, lms
boon aggrosmu to nn oxtremo dflirree,
and his speeches havo beon violently
abusive of tho sonator and his supporters,ospccially Marshal Vinson,
and it wa« after ono of these bitter
tirades, during which ho UDpliotl many
oltunnivo optbots to tho marshal, that
tliu Wayne county riot occurred. However,iio mutter who id to blamo, tho
foaling is growing that (no contest ho-
twucn tho two Democratic aspirants for
tho aonntorship is wnxing so warm tliut
neither has a ghost of a show ovon if
the ligislaturo is Doinocrntic. Tho posnihilitiesin thnt event uro various. Tlio
clinncon for William K Wilton might
bo intorforcil with by tho Faulknorinfluence, and tho sarno obstructionmight cause ox-Govornor
Floming to fail. .Somo time sinco
1 referred to tho fact that tho Kanawha
Democratic bojsos, having knocked out
L'amdou with Kx-Govornor Wilton,
havo tin notion of letting that gontlpmanenjny tho fruits of victory, but will
retire him, and see to it that n First
district man gets tho nonutonihin
if tho legislature is Dotnocrntic. Thoir
prograiumo is to thin imiko good thoir
claim to the Faulkner NUcression. Tho
northern purl of tho mate Laviug ouo

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ELY PURE
«i.». .Umaml the other.

it ia underatood that on this arrangementCol. \V. W. Arnett baies hia hopes
for the aenatorahip, and tho following
from the Charleaten Kveninz Mail ia
evidence that that paper l§ poatod
about tho "iroincd on:"
Since it haa become apparent that Senator

Catudon cannot by anv powlblllty b« re-«lect«Mj
to tho ITuiUHlStattnMinNU* iu tbeorent this lo»jislatureis Democratic. new candidate* nrv inakIn?tbolr anpearanro. hoi-Iur to recHro iKjmocratlohonor* Hon. \Y. u. Anictt. of Whetlinir.
li one of tbe*> new aspirants. and he will noi n«?

n uonuntit)' in tho race. Ho has long turn reOogiilwdas one of tbo most effective stump
speakara in tho Democratic tmrtv In tho state,
and has many admirer* in the Democratic fold.

In the inoantime, liowovor, the Hopublicanswill capturo tho legialaturo
and bat; the'eaine thoraaelvea. That ia
tho preaont programme. <>. a. n.

PIANO TREE-ALEXANDER.

4 A &

r Piano.. m«Hih 5J FOR NOTHING ! P
$ 9990 f)
^ ItyjinniiJK Monday, Sop- dm

tombor 10. wo shall, for every
W dollar you tpond in ouratore, d
^ Present you with a coupon, X
V ifivini: you on opportunity to v

obtain thid bonutiful inatru-
mont without coet. Fitting V

A your foot as usual in tho best ^
^ vaiuo in FOOTWEAR posai- ^
A bio to obtain for your money. ^

| ALEXANDER |V MlOK SILLk'K, IOI1I HoId 8L

i ^
\ Musical people rospoctfully ^b' inviiod to teat tiio ptauo. V
\ which ia considered ono of ^^ the finest toned in tho city. W

& 9 9 9 9 9 9 4

DRESS GOODS-J. S. R. A. CO.

ilissGil
NOW OPENED.

;

IMPORTED NOVELTY SUITINGS
EVEUY ONE OF THE* A GE3L

In addition to thoio fine gradoB wo

Iiuvo an oxtra largo ussoriment of

All-Wool Dress Goods!;
AT 50° A YARD.

Both in plain and novelty. Sorao
of theso50cgoodaaro4'Jinches wide.

J.s.i»to&Ci.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

IT; JOS. GRAVES, i?.
DBALIU IX

WallPaper and Borders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES. Etc.

i^argsso siouk anu tjiHaoestvariety in the eity.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICE).

2G TWELFTH STREET.
AMUSEMENTS

OPERAHOITSB

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Monday, Soptombcr 17. 1894.

OSI.Y AflT.ARAXCT. Tin «r.\MN OF

PM ROBERT^
j immim
Supported by the «tr<>ncc*t and mo^t coinploto

Iirauirttli' l oinp iiiv now l*fore tin* public, lo n

Krniitl iconic production.Vlrgixiiits
lU'H'rveil scat* 31. AilmlMlun 7.'» ami .f>0c. Sale

i»( Mititnouirocncc* Tbiwalajr, September 1ft. *t
iv a iiniiui'* hiikIo utitro toil

r* HAND Ol'KKA HOUSE.

PK.XN'K >!. nn<! jolIX li. WILLS in their now
and luunlml cttrnruMX".

A tilborty X3oll!
Introducing Hie New Yorx crnio. Till:
1.IV1NU I'lCTfltra. . ..Nllhi jirip's V £>. 85 ami 50c. M*tlnw jtrlrw

\y£LCOMK HOUSli

RESTAURAXT AND LODGING,
Al Xo*. 1 tOttaml 110H Market SI.

Koiiootmblo riicn lot cutortuluupuL Try our
ccouuuUailoua. loi

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

For sale.i pokv and oak
For *rl«*r cuualre Ml NOi Ull Market »:

VS. B. flttr* 'N MI *

AUK YOU 6UPTLIED?
If not, >ou can beat

SCHAEPER A DRIEHORST.
lO Main trwt.

Who carry all tb* choice brand*of*bl>ku». \

Jai L Pfpl'iT & Co.'» Old ft. Ilntv
urerholt. Doufhertr. r'loch. 01b»on
hClOMT. f'c. AUo fall line 'of eb*nu- , .

Wlno*. t^lU<?r Wnu-w and Ulnjtet Ale* H~
& SANDS.

Member American luttuat*
Fleetneat kufloeor*.

Electrical Engineer ml Contractor,
I.rumnv ntTtt.niVIl WHKKI.1V.

Electric Light. Power. Hallway. Mlnln;ni
Strata Plant*.
UrakTlu Klrctrical 8uppU. or.-J «n ,

Absolutely pube spices and
vis hoars.

PURE SPICES.-Our «J!orU thu yu.fi:.
fulectlnK m cninpleUJ Hoc of Pure Splcwt fir j.j-|
lliiic ha* bt-vn /tirm»tuL Wt tau Kuirur.
thorn to b« nl'XHii.ely pum
PUHE VINECiAR..Wo inurautrv

C|«l«rand tt'hlto Wlu« Vinegar *>M t»y u» thu
year to bo lw (mm ucldi or coloring umtu-f.

A l.liDKT SIOLZK A. CO.,
an?*-TJr 1117 Murkat h.t. !.

JJETTEU AND CUEAl'EU.
Thaa lord or tmttor for ooofclng purp.i#o».

.COTTOLENE,.
lu three anil flvo pound pail*.

C. V. HARDING A CO..
gql'l W> Murlet

jyjKS. J. A. HAYNE8,
ELOCUTION, DELSARTE.

MR. J. A. RAYNES,
VOICE CUI.TUKIC, PIANO

and STItl.VtiEO INSTRUMENT*.
For terms uddrw*.
an> l:H WUKTKKNTU S ritBST.

jyjUSIGAL ANNOUNCEMEN r.

To Fokkkr Pupils and tiik Public Okncrally:
I wJJi rosume ray iiutructlou on wlu.l u:id

trlnfftnl Instrument* ut No. 'JIJJ Main street, uu

Wednesday, September 12.
JULIUS H008E.

to 10 tiolo CornotUt. Opera Homo ltan.l

|Pure Water!
NATURAL STONE FILTERS I

LOW I'MCES KOUTHE llC*T. ... 4
EWINO BROS.,

J i*5 1X15 MnrkrtHt, J

Regulators
Fur Kcduclug High l'roaiura.

Wo oro now prepared to furulih

lVator Pressure llegulators
For factories. dwelling* and eloraton. which
vrill rednco tho high pressure ol (ho new n.servolrto nny degree dwlred.
Information cheerfully glren by

TRIMBLE &LUTZ,
1*1 urn burn and Steam Neuter*,

«e!4 13CO and 1502 Market street

Haviland China!
First arrival of HAVILAND

CHINA under the new tariff
bill. Goods will be opened today.Everything new and
beautiful and at Low Priccs.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jowoler8 and China Importers.

GIUXD GATHERING
OF THE

UNITED MINE WORKERS
Of tbo Ohio Valley. under tbo Auapice* of Leal

Unions No. 14C anil 233. at Moinrt I "arte,
SATURDAY, SRPTOIHEK 15.1S9L
HON. JOHN M'BRIDE,

Prosldontof the National organization will bo
pre*ont and dcllrcr nn addreM. Ill* well known
ability will interest all frienda of labor. "Turn
out nnd hear him oue and all." Oeu. C.U
Waiu 1* also expected to be prwoiit. Tho
parade will hiurt ut 1 p. m. sharp from Trii<l«*
Akaorobl* Hall, boaded lijr Melnter's band.tad
murch direct to tfoxart lncllno. where thodur
will bo given to ipenklng. danciur and other
nuiniem-Mitt. Spouting at 2 p. in. Addrv*»dbf
John Mclirldo and other*. Miuio for dandnz
by Meyer** orobtwtru. Reduced rato* on all
railroads. Admlwlon to park, includiuglncllue
/am. lOcenU. I

There Is no SnbstKnte forBxparienca.
The Cinderella Stowe ami Knnsci »ra the r*

toll of thirty rrar*'oxpcrloncf.
"Tholr cloanlluou lowen* labor.
"Their economy aavci money."

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market »trwt. «eM Htr Ap^iLFOBR/B1TT.

X sin.fTE,

Four room*, both gascJ. hot water ami
hath.. ~ !! - ®

Now eight-roomm! house both guses. hut
watei. two water rlo<oU nnd hath

No*.:tt, r.*»u»il .iT seventeenth street 21 ro

No. :>9 Seventeenth street. thrco room?.
second floor -,s

No. ICOS Kolf«tre»*t 1" ,A

Four-roomed homo rear of 1-V FOurlceutb
No. 'SOJ Main street. ilr#t floor ...... ..

No. 22i"» Market street. thrco rooms .

No. :to Twentieth street l?'v
No. ir74l Koit street »

No. i:«l Tweiiiy-iiluth street
No. 101.' Chatnlno street, four room* » w

Store niotn* Main and Twouty-tlrit streets.
Wto. JIG 00 and RU 00.

No.-.VJI Main street ' w

No. 17J Eighteenth street. three room*.
(ir*l lliHir »"

Four-roomed bou*es. Warroti i'lape. soutn
_

of gas work* « "{
No. ;W2 Main stni-t. thiee room* f,lW

Two notn* ontluwt corner Market anil
Twenty-sixth streot M"

Two rooms rear of So. 1U*» fo»n" street. .... j'1'
No. lMi Main street, three rvoim
No. it.Vi Main «treet. four rooms ...

Na :tl sixteenth street. 40 *

No. J"s SoventeeuiU street
No. 1612 MeColioeh "w

" l\ ,fc 1'.
Martin'* Kerry

S<iloon. Martin's Kerry .... -

Untitling corucr Twontv-hiu.'h «:i I marketU'ocU, Into!/ ummI ru a carrlaco
factory. r

No V>n t'hapllno utreot. two room*
Ni». fttl? rii»|iliuo wtrevt. Hire* m.ian » ®

No. -'iVi Markc! street, both ksvm 1'
,,

No. MM Alloy l» ~
",lM

Na Ai'i Cbaplluo itreot »wrs room aud
dwell Hi*. , .

No. 17.M Knir«trtH«t. noofltn! floor
No. lJ08«vent<n;nth utroct, wcjU'I tioor
No. SM Jacob Mrect - },,
No. 2*il0Jacob «truet -

'

No. jjo: Mailt atroi-t . -
* '

No. 101 Ninotoentii otroot
'

,
No. 1M7 ('haplitto «tre«n. oilleo room..
No. 1316 Mailt atrpyt.... ~.~7s
No. IT»Seventeenth i>tr«ct. two ronnn. '

No. i:ci Twenty-ninth atiwt 11

KOU R\!X
1 <n nero fiirTi two inHoi up Ho-j;'* Kuti. Wj"

OJCIimiR-* for rlty pruimrtr.
IUiiI c»UUi of cvorv «Wrlotion.

JAMES^ATHENRY.
ltonl l\ti»t«» Ajjei'l. Collector Nour* I'' 111

i'cmiou Atturuc/, Na la: .Mu«ot sirw^


